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"I dare not," said Wen. "I ought to ask Master Ying to
begin. What is your honourable name, worthy Sir?"
"My poor name is Nan-p'o,"1 Po-chiieh said.
"I will explain it to you. Master," Hsi-m£n Ch'ing said
jokingly. "So many gentlemen come to his place that there is
no chance for him to get at the thing he keeps under the bed.
In the evening, when he can get at it, he dare not pour it out
in the street for fear his neighbours will curse him, so he tells
his maid to take it to the south and empty it against the
granary wall. That's why his second name is Nan-p'o."
Scholar Wen laughed. "But that is a different p'o. The
character for 'pouring* has the water radical on one side and
the word/i on the other. Thisp'o has the earth radical and the
word/>V."
"P'f is the very word, Master," Hsi-rnen said. "There are
always p'i tzu (southerners) with his wife/'
"I did not mean that," Scholar W£n said, laughing.
"Master," Po-chueh said, "you don't know him. He is
always making nasty jokes about people."
"A little joking serves to liven things up," the scholar
said.
"Let us begin our game," Po-chueh said. "Don't bother
about him. His mouth is always dribbling. Please begin.
Don't stand on ceremony."
"When I throw the dice," Scholar Wen said, "we will have
a quotation from some poem, or song, or some classical work,
which must have the word 'snow' in it. If we can think of one,
we drink a small cup; if not, a large one." He threw a one.
"I know," he said, "it is long since snow fell on the wild bird's
island." He passed the dice-box to Ying Po-chiieh, who threw
a five.
Po-chtieh thought for a long time but could not think what
to say. "This is really terrible," he muttered. Finally he cried:
"I've got it! The plum flowers in the snow open their snow-
white blossoms. What do you think of that?"
"That won't do," Scholar Wen said. "You said 'snow'
twice."
"That's all right," Po-chueh said, "big snow and little
snow!"
1 This means, literally, 'pouring at the south'.

